
8rt.sea at a slave-avctios

My i ii af TfJ* M. r. Irtim

ffitw Ohi.kanh, Momuv, Feb. IÄ5.
] bare, la ny first letter, rivea to* some ac

tMitrf .iriirtinl''iii the Retrieve l'ue-U

..ttei fiiwi: axii I will near you further

eertteiiVr - af tec di»p".*l af Mr. HLU'lBatata.
Let Hs. Jo, ¦* P"' <)>'rVn >D t"* catalogue, was

. !Hel>, jrsrtoid, a good iitld hand.'" ] hare be¬

fore referrtd t» bias, lie wa* told, with Ml wit*-,
Iff 11(675. At the two were removed from the

Mate Bob withed to bid Kood-hyfl to hi. ai >{bf>r,

lot wee htvrricd r.nt of tbe room jut a* h:« oid

aeetht-r .»». Winf, '«-<l up la tie hijack. Tif ane-

Btcr.i (r itated the WBl I BUad "!¦! Kt/UMO, "a,f
¦ mtlherlti old WtmXt.feed Bad BtTB %m\fw\ to take
"eare of children Bad miII news".sal tbeaadienoe
MM ii"' aaa»Oeed to bid, Alter i v\ Bile $160 v, i<

.Bored, and tbe bw¦ t»#.!..-. i '* hBaaBBfrr leuaded ker
smith karll, a* be repeated, "for Um last time,".
..gone and »ho i< your-, f-ir. "

asnry. a granddaughter of tbe Iat&mentioned
wornac and her l.m band. Stnty. were now ordered
up, ti.d a Kalendid younjr eoaple thej were. rhey
were, ot'eearee, considered (.",«1 property, and
eeld l«ir*..',(" ". Tke nett «a« n i>oo<l plantation-
sruaester, ratl»*r sdTBBfwl in age, but. be i

merliiiiiif. he WBI " ¦ dcirable il. r.tm« nt." Ilia
wife »rd tour Kttle children wen pnl on the stand
with Lirn: anil the bid« were made in rapid I ie-

cemnfiu. util the part" were knocked down at

{1,900. An old couple trere u< xt »<>.<!, biifulttf
7W», a great price for "Jd Galla. Their daughter

ami her infant-child were then put np, Bad »old for
$995. Old Phehe, with her natt, 39 renn old,
mere the hut si thil i.umlv. und brought (775.

<)l«l TeearjaatV, and bie wife Oatey, were tho
neit old (oik- lor the iMWg clatehes ol Sl.v.cn .

and ttie few runainini' (layI 01* their ÜTM were
valued at $'<\". Another <>i«l ru;.n Hold for | »00.

Atmtl.cr daaN <>t hlaUklj aiid watet was HOW
taken by Ike ttuctiont er; und, ;is m fine, noble-
IraBaÜM neffe wai baMed p !>i bint, be re-

auarke.l, no* .: . .y bi ere, now for a re-

".rfalj I ean aeeyev all on the anzioai teal.now
" for the ,/r. nt prize. How n.ueli mm I bid l«'r Ute
" bei Abeidi ee: only 'S.i yean of afo, feaüebkb«
huj ere; a gwod j>ilot. feotleeeea.eau pilot a

"aaaeathnet fat' yevi inewe Ihn f naif iitiriVn lly i
" will BTiafyoB in 950 a ntonth waffea.how i«u<-h
"for tbe bov ' 1«ollered .' 'that won ! do,
"Sir." M$1,680." .'Tliank you. Mr." >-$l,10Q,M
"tJ..*?<><),"(in lareealaeee; )"$1 9Mtn "$1,300;
Mfl,9iTf0i*1 "Ml, 100*'(by tWahiddersO "$1,425
" aaw altered Gotag. $1 4 <l" 1 bear
"fl,4.'.o." .. I bearyoo,Sir.thank yon:.*! 150
..anre.tyMVitwiei .'*l. I.M'tl.ree tiiin-«.sl.4.Vitlie
"litt time I call it.-a n il, ""tie >ir. II« is yourpr >p-
"erty, ami the irreatot barcuin sold to d.-y." Old
Ane it hi'ain repreeented on tbe itaze bj old An¬
drew, lix'ki.i; all of one liuiidri 'I »..«!>. and nearly
Mind. The eatalogaje), hawerer, pati bin down
¦dMfeari "eattleand hog-minder.'1 11wanti
hat e4a iirife to be sold with him; his request it
granted, aad "Peawy, fltf yean old,* gardener
"and poulrrv-tta ndei," is pat up. Old Moll, 7(1
yeauobl.a Hkidwife; Abigail, aa old blind woman
of 7-1 yearn, and Lucy. iü' rears, branded af turner-
uunuatfi/, were also plac<-J nu the Ktaire. a Ii« I. in
order to gel a bid for those representatives of
Old Time, Monia. « bay 19 yrun old, was put
WB with the lot) the] brought $1,450.

I'billip, an Bad man of .">-, put down at a !..¦ if

nun wai ealled upon in make bis appearsnee.
Theaa<rtioDeer now remarked thai "Tail Is not
M Philltp ofMacedonia." The negro replies, "No,
"Sir; and nut I'billip a boatman; xentlcin.-n. 1
"don't luvt*uythingabout i boat; I nevot sailed
"about; don't buy tue: nn-bio boat men; no; don't
"know nethiagihtiBl boats; don't l>'i> me. gentle-
'.men: me a stork-driver." The old negTOhad
laMa driavkiag, and 11 i k speech waa eertainh m rj
amniiirir.. aiul nan nr. Wed with ihoutt of laugh-
ter. It war taaae time beforeqaii I was n itored,
and the old man wan tin n SJiOckf d down at $'27(1,
The auctioneer now BBnotLDCed thai a Know-
Netbinc aegro would be lold. Iivilading hii wife
and twalitile children. Thej braaght $1,800.
Tbe ne\t in order was Priaoe ::i years, aad

hit wife, m rears. Mr. Heard made <|ui> k
of tbeiu.$1,000the priee, Aa aid hub Cadjoo,
bit wife, and little Polly, t yean, were then nexl
atdd, briniiini, $I,5at3. Miller, ami Mary Ina wil
labeled an good Belt I hatvdi broaghl $1,450. I lie
auctioneer aow called for Apollo, the sogar b dlcr,
Fbillin, his \ufe, ami their two children. Apollo
Bjnac forth, leading hll Bon [siaVBi, 5 yOtf "! Bga,
and, in the arme of the lather \\n-. n br "lit
lookiii).' little bov. Predariek, 8 yean old. The
v\i(i' not beiag präsent, u e bbi tioaeer itated that
<>n the paasage from Texas, Um won ui bid tivon
hitth to a tine boy, and be wan ppy to inform
" gentlemcu buyeM. that both mother and tou
"were doing a* well al eottld be expected." lie
then aaaoanced that the bos had been named
Charlet MaroaB, in hastot at the owner of the
ateanmbip. I jtope Mr. kioraaa, who it rrt

.dent of Hew-York, will dalj Bvpreeiate the
ron.plnnent. The lii.Utite; on thm 'aiiiil)- waa

wmvj aptarlte«!. The bad Dqnon ts ii .dt
out at the bar bad inspired Hie geotlemen-
bayen with exalted Ideas ai to the rslue .>i

property, and $2,200 wan paid for the little
tainii). l'atternoii Wal U"W ei lad unou. being
deneribed at "erooke.i legs, e.dlar-iuaker.
Be hwtafht $t*00. Tl.IdaMeUoaaer then m-

¦aaawad trtat it was near tttsmei^Unte, and, a- the
jfentleinen-l'iiyeiK, BOdoabt, Waatted "gnee '»e-
"fore meat." they shtald have if. lie then . ailed
up "Old Uraie," and hii wife Sniey, and infatt-
ciuldreii. and r.old them at $¦'.'.'>. Jack ami Iji¦<
arlfs Csiy ware pat oa the bfoek, and bid otf at

$41,900. The eompeUtioa aow beesuse >er»

treat: many of the "geaUeaaeavbayen'1 bail
Inken "a thur te». mach, ami the balaaoe of the
paar smree'hiXrUght gn prit - will be seen

by the lol]owln| report
Mom*, a boy 16 yean aM, $1,000; Felii,

yearn old. o\ dnver, $1,350; Joaaa, '.'I >.«ar«,
fiel«! hand, $1,475; Cadjoa, I yean oii, $1,275;
Frank. SSyean, $1,100] Ads ne >-.<'»; t aw

lotte. ("eewi well") $^25; Man 'am-, a rook,
$1,000; William, a No. I fehl $1,360;
(leorge, 18yean aM a fleM-aaad. »aa kaoeked
down ai $1,100; but twa ''gaatiemea-lrayen "

claimed tbe bid. The auctiasiaer stated fo them,
if they waated io tett;«- the nastter, he bad a

Urse yarrd, w here the) < ,.ulii nuht ;t out, .t wa»,
however, agreed to put the boy up ajaiit: ami ho
fcrouubt $1,530. The Iatt slsre aald Wal Itatrfttt,
21 year* of age. at $1,280. The lactioaeer then
announced, that If tbe Lord wa* w;liini;. ther"
would be suother ^a!e on m \t Manday.
A* your readers ma) like to k:,-<\\ BOSDethiag af

Mr. Hill, the late owner of these - 1 wt'l
.täte, for their information, tint he waa. .at the
time of hi* death, a leadim; tueri bant In this city,'
and oue of the kindest of matter*. He nit
tiraudMatteroi' the Ma.oas of thii 8tate, and
one of the leader* ol th.- MUhtrdlst Chana.
.spent a large amonnt »i motSSJ on ehaiitable oh>
iects. and wst Brach beiaved aad reapejted. Mo
liad made a partn u!ar reque-t that it slBTei
atwuld he kept nil together Ü possible; «n.i 11

cane a*J tbeir baiag Mtld, thai h'lNi.aadr ami wires
.diould not be separaUal. It ».i> n eompl
with hMi laut reqaast, I >1 the iisbatrds ami
wrt et» w. re soM ta^gatl er. Hörpel,

a WINTER JOURNEY INTO VERMONT,

tWtir»if<.4trtt o' Tb* N Y. " nhaaa.

Majiajl llMWIWi January, 1855,
Tke thick frottin » Upon the wladawi af tbe c*r

prttented n.y looking out, at I tprd slor,.' the

lladton on the Saturday piaoailaj (.'hritt.ua*;
but at Ti -oli I j,ot out Bpoa the p!j'.for:;i N
hnathe the froh airand to catch a giimpte of the
Ksatskilis. I had hoped b>ftad tnem utrply
defined a^sintt t)ie Wetteru eky--fi»r they never

rtasd to proudly and ¦anhllafaihlj as at tucb
tuacs.but a ilisbt haze, dnviug tbe blue of the
heavrnt slopf; the hawUttrs. marred the »harpne*t
t>f tkeir ODtlice, and wa» the tisn, al though the

hhy wst »tili c¦oudieas and tlic air very fro.iy, af
b eortiifu- tferin f f r..:tJ or tnti*

J itv nttir.f "ere of tbe ceus.tr/ uacil wre

were to the eerier "f V».-meat. To*- Troy v. 1
KaUaad Ittulway ran* Bor.Bwsrd.'y between two

»ii*«.-» >.." the Green MolaLain*, of .. a«t mt'j v*-

.>.».». fotm. Jr. lumruer, when the hills au<l fal¬

le) i are p n. the ride most be very heau'Jful.
hut, a* it waa. tbe earth looked desolate enough.
Ihr country, r< ntrary to my eiweenatiea, did not

eresbetr the evidence of that thrift which hat
made \Vrmnnt ai.d N«nHami'-iiiri- rich and

proeperoni < 'naiwonmaltha
WtJ rea.b.-d Pulling«!', J«e1 at Bightfall. Aa

we drnie to tl.e inn, the mew < r.ak.d imia.eaMy
beneath the tieigh, Bad mir.i.l! i.t .tars. looked
down uj.< n us from out the foot! sky. Tat thcr
n.oimti r was at zero, and the day before it had
been (west] .fire degreei lower. Vet toae ofour
readers who live in lirer' lies along the BOebeerd
need tot imagine that such weather it bard to he
borne. It ie cruise otherwise, The eeetwiesleef
BoetOB, and the g».nth wind« «.t N. vv-York, wh.n
the mercury is only at tr*: freezing point, are

much more rL;JJy and jkoetratiltg. while the
told lasts, of wbirh I speak, thorc is no wind
stirrinc. aud, when this in the rase, lucre is nu

difficulty in keeping warm, «Morerwr, there is
no weather in al. th«- year no exhilaia'ing. Tbe
»ky i» tlondloae.the air lio«fy and beadthnü; and
one's i l.eek glowa and aajac beats with Bawoated
ijte.
How eta 1 adequately r*,prc.=s the feciin.' of I

ccmrcrt which came Otex me ae 1 tat dow n after
nipper, bolero tbe great tire w hich burnt upon tbe
hearth of the reading-room ' Tbe fireplace wan

Dear)] fir* feet broad and high in proportion, and
upon two sturdy andiron*. busing mg« of wood,
each aa large aa a maa'i body, were piled. The
beat waa ateadj aad mi ial; and as 1 watebed the
flame playing arotutd the wood. I might have
asked myaelt if I had oaly Imppeaed to thiah of
it. ti*. almost i very traveler has done klare Shak-

spi n ? tirne, shall I bob taJte mine eaae in mine
inaJ I .r 1 was at ease; my jouracyitig for tae
day wan our; a realson steal*, aud a cup of
coffee bad ratisfied my bodily waata, and no one

in an inn, at night, under each cireiunatancee, erer

take- any tl.io.ght tor the iiii.riuw.

W bile' I sat musing by the fire, a captain
i.t oi... ni the kteejnboäta which ply upon Lake
( bamplaia, came in and took his scat near me.

He waa the man of whom it wax said in the news-
papi re, a little w hile ago, that he had carried upon
his boat more than tweety thoasaad paBanngr ra,
and had oerer lost lo t sate of these, lie w as a

bluff, hearty, but rerj Bcrvoai pi raaa, with a siu-
gular trick, when Balking earnestly, of rising lr«m

his sea), buttoning up bis eaal ai a putting on his
gloves aa if he wen about ruing awn*, Bad then
sitting down again and readjusting himself, aa if
I.e had had no thnucht of leaving, lie brought
down to Burlington from Home's Point a part of
the crew of the Arctic. ''Tbey were." huwald.

tl.e most drunken, reekleaa, aad abandoned
"wretehei lover saw.tha very o&coejiag of
"theworai foreign population of New«York) and
'
4 etinduetor upon the Rutlaad and Burlington

" Ruilway, who took tbem to Rutlaad, told me he
" lo ard one of tl.rir nnmber koaatlag bow he had
" trampled down two or three women when get-
" tine from the steamer into the boat.' It was

natural to ask bis opinion concerning the conduct
ol" Captain Luce during the four hours which
elapsed between the collision and the sinking of
the Antic. The Champlain captain went into a

minute account ol .oil that tranapired thai day, aad
in e\er> particular justitiell Luce. .' He did all
" any man could hare done in bit position." bo
said, "but he was tl.e victim ot circumstances
" which neverhappeaed beforeand ma; never hap-
" pen ai'ain. Hj waa justified, in tny opinion, iu
" com identic bis own geagaJ tminiured when ho
.' looked over her bew s and taa no mark ol" the col-
" Union, ami in sending Gourl.ay to tin- rescue of
" the Vesta; no Captain, without tie gbj of bis
'¦ officers, could have kept sii lawlees a . rew from
"taking poeeessieo of the boats, aad affieers .mJ
.' crew being gone, tberrt was nothing left but to
'meet his iate." " Was there not time." 1
asked. " left tor the paiscBgeri to make a raft un-
.¦ der Line's guidance '" .. No: it would not
.. have been possibie for men. ignorant as those
were of the ngc of tools, to have built in twice
four boors a raft that Would hove held together

'. against the first waw that struck it. In storms
.. upon the I.nke. I baveaeen, tooofteo. how awh>
" wardI) and slowly |BtBBfBgcii work.even when
"they have not lost their aeIf-poaaeaaioa.n Thia
teatimony, in tin or oi Captain Loee, aeeaard ta
in., all tl.e more impressive, becanae theteadeacy
in the Lake captain's mind would naturally be
to tViinX of flu- cattistrophe as one which be could i
Law preveated, if be bad been present.
Tbe watchful care the captain spoke of eier*

eiaiug over the steamer he cfsmmancU, intonated
Ine. "So sooll as it i- lihlk." be shid. "a trusty
" in..n, who has no ether ampHiyuteat,begin*to I
" wölk over the boat, lie paces slowly, all night
" lone, tbraagh the saloon ot the promenode deck.
.' down .along the maia del k. (ram stein to atern,
.. down ngain Lata the hreeaatle aad the cabin*,
" with eves and nose on tbe alert todeted the
¦' slightest sign of tire. More than twenty times
" hasthiaguard saved mj reaeel fraw burning up."
The i reaiag alter my arrival in ing Chriatmas-

live. 1 went tn hour Hishop Ho;.kins preach in hi*
OWB church. It was u sinuular theme he t hose
lor bis discourse. Hi* design iu it was to prove
that the world w,a. growing worse instead Of bet- I
ter. and be arined that the liegeuerating process
would go im until tbe second coming of Christ.
whei he would leaovate mankind by an almost
miraeuloni interpusition. Whoae precise nature lie
did not describe. His illtistratious in support of
bis dot trine were drawn almost entifell from our
own eoantrj. In politics, he aflraaod, our state*- j
men and piaipic alike, are leanhoaoet and patriotic
than our mthera were; anl in dotnestic life, chil¬
dren arc leal obedient to their fathers, and thr
lathers less worthy of roaaecl: and in every house¬
hold there ia every day loM aud leas BOBOaty,
kindness and anaelaahnees. Drunkenness, licea-
Sinusiti s« .and infidelity, li- declared were on the
iaereaae, and tbis aeasaraliiBtioa would increase
¦at i the Boa ofGad heala* appear again upon the
earth.
A aarnr doetiiM to areach oa ChriatBua-Ere,

when, ol all night" in the yjr. our hearts should
be tiled with aJoyous aad hopeful spirit! Thank
Heaven that no youth i« mrced, by his love of
truth, to auhdae Ms eaerg] an l faith to the 1,-vel
«.f doopair.

Ub. rti s tbooesr.t hr«t j' om-rs ".r.

Hope ot yet kappBM aar», abo«r lswa i 3>;h
Hiirrng tny stay in Huriington. I .-trolled into

the CoQrt-HoaBO, where the ,1'idres ut the S't-

prcaao Coart of Voraaoal were attting ra ^mto.
1 hej w ere three' in aambCT, arraoged in a tow
behind a long piaO desk--tnca ordinary ladreaa,
in speech, and >u . oonreuaBee. The estimate put
upon tbem by tbe oar tiki not 'OBtradlct my tirst

imprceaitana, l be saktr] al the Jaatioea ?>»' the>
Supr«;!'!' Cotirf f Vermont i* SI.Ms) a vcar. and
aa lawyer wha aaa gaiaed a nageat practice for
bimaell bj .tint of ladaatiy and encriry, ran afford
to take tbe office. Taa retail i, thai the beach
i* Hied with third rate law) ers af but little !«aru-
in^' and experience. In a loag*aettled and tnian'i
State like Vet^aoat, thera cannot often aiise in-
tricate .jtn-s'toiiS in tl.e law of reo' pn per;», aud
the law nimmnrnlali aad it ia w. ii that it ieeo,
for .Indies like tbe-t> can decidi caaaea, but they
ran Bevei settle pi Lociplca,
Ntw-Voik. low .cr, oaaaat with ibt show of

reason censure her sister St«te in this regard.
The Judges.tour in anjahfl.of our Court ot Ap-
I"ail receive ouly 1^500 a year, which, taking
into eonshicration the greater oaet of living here
i- not a larger salary thau that of the .1 ti lge« of
y < rmont. Thit sum'i* ;usurt;cient to aecure to the
( urt oi last rcsoit in the State the service* ..!
those law;er« among «* who*c experience is .he
lau. *t, whose !. arning is the niost varied aud
pr. t..i.:id. and whose good .rn.e la the most un-
crnng. It is cot to W expected that mm like
meae a I me up an tncon.e oi *io.s..-,,r rjrJO
b tt ar lor the pittance offtr- d b; the State. Aud,
w hat Bkakoi the matter worse, there i» no tecuri-
ty that.hating givcu Bp theirmare laanaita prae.[ lice, and hav.ng accepted rtejuil-. ship.they a ill
enjov t1 eir office loaget thaa a auagle tana, iu-
detd, tl.e pn babilitii * are. that, when tbe rime
conns for their reelection, tiny wtil lute th.ir
place upon the bench just as they (hrewuway

I their position in the piafi M
'This aafhf Bei to be ao. Tha oflco of Jasifo

.Imuld be c*t>*raed the high, et the poople hare ib

t».< ir power to bertow H ample, a talary should
be attached to it, and auch honor* made to r!u*
tcr around it that every youtur. and jjnoiüou« law

}< r tleuld srpire to its dijroitie* the very eel-
tr.icatien of hit de.irer, and deem it worthy of be-
in;' »od by tbe moM patient and "»-if-deDyiBtt «v

l>«.ri>. And tin- r«-a»in it that mithin- N de.p.)
fatacrrat our weil-oein« aacitizen* ... the pare,
wir., ainl . lilifibter.ed ctpoiir.nn at the U*. 11. n.

8AM AMONG THE QUEEN-MOUNTAIN
BOYS.

r n mtta%yattat Um B v Trtbaaa
Hi 10«. Vr., 11..-.: . '<! 1-

I »i -h to Vftterea a few lin<-« in relatrOa to the
; -. ,.i th- ii udotifi n ii L- Stve. I a-a*, tome

tine tirce, iidncid to join the Order, but, after a

il.. rt 1. r.fce. .: -n w.-i, I wa# *.tf. r.ed. ate

aiihcriw " Sam " aar- BtW jjood laofcbnj in my
-, 1 . aid I di tired !.¦ rat bit >* gnaintaaoe w «..¦>« k

pi Mihla.
The Hiodroc, not !nr? .in'-e, had a St.-.te Conv.-n-

tion. std. among other tliii.»'-. tiatniria** 1 a Leitet f r

the Cocitil ct Center*, to Im elected on taa 38th i.at
Several aeatanopen m different paita of to* Beate
bare hoisted a port ot the ticket with : atei .

lioa ofOther aaaaM for the remainder of tee tieaet.
Thi* i« rfnre aaaentaadltgry by 10mi j.'brti-»!* to
dectrri the naopk at la tot traa Kaow-9'auizz
tacket: other pap-rt>, not kn >»ing "Sam," hive
felici into the trap laid for tkim. and hr.ve dyir.»* a

part of the ticket taw really trith tuop.ma.. Tals,
ton can ate, it ose at UM 1 tr.umpha'' of H:ndo..*ai.
Ihetrn»- K. K ttehttiea* follow:

Leaiai NoKTo», Lav1 tTaaaawaot
J [1 Rt.Mii IV, J A. V*ii.,
r 11 ii.i. h. r n D*t «

ft. H. H.-nrn, /. K Pm ..»nt»,
Heaarie aiaaaut, .' M Mtrrcaaiao,
Vtlt.LMM rirt»«n. t). 1 w|l.!.»f.D,

StLai HiIRIiotov.

fair ticket van neaakaatad in the "ii'niioo ona>
flaTf, aatrh Oenat* Bemlnatlag 1!* own eaadidate:
tbt Tieitit comet, tier tlv b con; wt ,1 of all rtn.ie* aad
thadrt of neu, and trill oomoMB . i'«elf very littla to
tfc' tavi.r ol tLr tri ; >:. 11 t! c 1 irot n M .untunS:**^.

1 'hink if lie peonls oaaM i>« unbed n»»>a one

li.kit throatb the .^ ,.t., that the Bnna-afothiag
Ticket woald nfler <iu inglorious defeat I hare
heard it bttatated that n.wrai leadhag aaw la the
Ktat", oppoee i to the Bitaooa, are letttaf up 0 nV kat
a im Ii Iii«-y Will On u'ati- BXtaatdyatj t;ir iflajH tbe dlf
ft reLt e: ULtitr, tau if thil It gaaarallr voted for by
b partial ).ut tbe Dlodoo, I thiah 'ii^ lifer will He
dciia'.td. fi«d trrar.t tha' thai etiqoe, which Wnrkl
1: art rtt »'(in!., Uli* he arrickoa doeo la lit arat adbrt
I., put \ trmout tinder tr.e eoatrol af a Bornipl
cabal. Know Boaxrauio,

THE KNOW-SOMETHING ORDER.

maietfaaieaee af Iba at V. T. aw

Ci.kv r.t.isn, 0 , Tuerdriy. Mnrch M, IISS,
Tbe ÄLti Slavery KaOW-Notkiagl of 1 >bi.) fat 1 aVaap

rolicitiide and alarm r.t the prtrt nt a'titude of tkotff
Order in relation to tb<- Slavery i*-ue Th.y find
t!.at an advocacy of Frcdnm, B^atara the Or»er, is
it fcibiudtn: that a muzzie it ftu-tmed on the iimutht
of tbe memben; that Ilitmau Khjhti b tbraat oattof
it>. plarfaraa, and Bwkaaaraleproeeilption <>f i'r >to-tiQi

AaU-Sarary Emlgraati tbrutt iu, far the tola par-
pete, in b< tli cait«, of prapWathag the favor atd *o-

enrir*'the oopiration c-f the Have po«-< r. whash >*

1 r.;. 1 tie fef.r.ul price At an aHiamo with a r- |ek*
enae taamj. For heparpeae of arnetlaaj the4o#a>
watd ttndtLcy of thtOrdir, iiie hTaoaInnaathlag
Order bn« I"en in-tifuvJ. the primary oljecl af which
it. to widea and bumuiiire the creed of the old Or.hr;
to >i orj..rale in*o it ibe funiiaiK ntnl id. a of Fieo
>'ate p. HtfcB, ti/. : Rariataaoe to ihe aajgraaahaai of
the Sla\o power. A Bnioa of tbe Anti-Papa] and
Ant. Slav* ry elencnti can elect the aast Pratideat
withoti' .he aid of a tolitaty -lavch V.u-r, dou^biaee.
or Papiat rata.

in at fwtr to nnni*'"r- in ,¦.!.'!«.¦ <>a -n 'n? th'- (»r-
dtr rf " Jonathan.' tb" Naticna! Council ha* directed
that it* Platform of priac4plei, together withe rtain

Mona Bad ij ha atfoaa, ha madi pabUe, throagb
the medlam of Ike praaa. It at follow*:

riarroaa at ration.at op ihi aaoa taatarati 11
t 0||<>«;iic.d Vu m'.l lo:mi ot I)i»liit mu the m h i «n.i

of n.an.
Kittair tfatata, aar tbe CaaatttatJaa «f taraMabrj re-

ci 11 i*M lb* li^ht ol di«u tu lar/Wt) m ii.«u

3 Fiirri|..r< ta*J ihatattiar.a i biribpltc".are the trae
»:n.r»'d cf teeMeetJei tor reirei ai.tp.

4 tin ai fc»i< ni ft »»y Pi iel«» powrr. »itb*r piihi ctl of po
u -'i iMiattM 'b' ala be rliairi'.. to Lt'uialuai: u

.i. 7b.re »hm o De uti'bfr eiavtrj tor tatMluctary a»rTl
t^ee. ncept (or ta* paaiahaM ol f cr n *. in of' Hai lant*
trr-ri; sor ihotil.1 asymjre SUtf >tat*ai be aldfd to ibe
lilcn.

I ftaJHatH fr-r pcla.ea! tff.ru BanU at meu of andouhi'il
lutttM't ato toh;.< i> aad kaawa»atm kaairataf ra*aata| hj
til Uwn.1 U* COOatttBlUaill axai* tbe mieaiou of foperf
»1.16.a\(M. .

7. Tb* PoOpW »:e Ib.-r »I tlul §.vtitrr. ..I o.,|.i. »l (,owar,
t..i tJl*aV*ti*hoaU mt»i »« aiaittiabli beaaataaff aat.
re,: vole 01 lit-IV f-ie.
Taiate ¦ml m\ Itti! aoieit wlm .rpr.'te nf tat ttaan pun-
taa4 at* aeawaiif nmilr« », h auch an nrtauiiati jD,
t»b aioat to tfcajb itoynllt* ii < a e .¦*. and *rjaolaO temp ,ra

ii.« Ii» ,-tn u»i|.f; ¦ rie.MirM ai..i ?eta-» ai,.i \. ul p:» >t*i
ai ' <.'" table a»cra«»,HiW.ibe their namea to me e'atf .-n.

.rllotbotlM tbelr Sfcetnj to aldreaa Boa Nr. 7lt P.^t.
OBtoa t »»r.»t.d. t> (p.,«|| »Iqi when an uniianot Davatj
»1 fca *oat to faihtt tb*w otfaotoattaa at me eariiao rractf
r« :«». a>ial la thaaaaatattaaaf,taaaaraOaaant afaUtitiaaaJ
oam.fatv BOMMiaaal unt.i tat Doaotf *Bal] arrira. It u
«r«ir»b.r te i.eve a romp.He roll at aOwM tp^ttre ol tiiiae

pit* tj th* 4th tmf atiahj mtai 4
MtaaWnot rthar leeret ..r»»t,:/«!ifß« »rtio are rei Ited to

vote ib.f I.r i up a «.Li tbe quaii&itliaat Matatava*] M
A.ticle ol !h« tbaia PUtfurm taa totkrl-taailT nnita

aitb th 1. .. br Ordn ii tot a aoHtattl part* f»r ihr eleiat oo
.fill 10 1: ea lirri but for tha | roniotiMi of iood aud Hue
Baaau vbaravir taaadj u.« H u reauvto io..p-r»« trttb] »11
. im taalatala Ihta* 1 rtadatu, at «baiaver aaUtital nun.

rv auraoi itt

TUB LORINQ CA8E.

BEMABKd Ol B. II DANA.
Wt ha\o reeeivotl a copy of K. II. I>ant, Jr. *

Speech beten theC^Waarittae of the Mi**a -hue-etts

lA.gi#la!'jie 013 the proponed removal of Mr Coramii
t:oLir laoriag from the othce af Jadfoof Probate.
The cloamg portion abirh wo OOpp, gir« the g\tf. of
Mr. Dana'aelaborate argaaMatt.

" Sir. ( hainnap, it Hl t.i^-ti tim«1 that I br.iucht t<v a
rlore thne r^muks in which jou have *o lone an-1 ao

patkratlr i l.C ii Ik* <i nie. I.et n* revi,.*- ralni'y tiie
whole tirld. Jucje Lericy haa rot, Lv acting a*
eon rriftioLer, violattd the 1 ta of I -13 To haldlfcal
ho hae, »üuld be girtag the la*/ a fatcad and unwar-
taBtaVBM eotetruction, a cow-traction not pat upon it
by ar v L»g.llataro, ..r by your ma ',-träte* or by
ei:L*r the tu)>\ orttri. or op: oueLta of the Pagitira
ia'atai Laar, B cocetruttiou pra. tnally denied by Mr.
Bocktagham 'I moiimai in l-'l, and bv the bill vou
are about to latrodBCC. He bat pot Iowa iu tbe ftee.
of the Icaielative will of ila-ia. Iiuh-'U. Ou ih«
contrary, I am a*bamed to tar, be ha* actei ia eon-
foimi'v with it. Near, Sir, .. aid it be BlaTlinlf.
would" :t be altofether cLiralrout iu Haitochuaettt,
itanifinc t> abe doe* upon ti e record with her hiatory
of the j! It I JI nr? belcrc her. hirinj «u'tmittdd to
tie int'ilti of fioutb Cardka. bi.iif b-en bjarded
.a her own t'ouits by the alive power, hav ior been
afraid t» :.. one lt '!fia:iv« act, er «v«n ta off> r the
vain oblatSoa of one lagialoUra raaatattoa.w.iuid it
be i^n.:e tl e far? f d:-truly ei'l zi;lacrry ut Ltr. tha
Baameat 'be l«ele a I.fit- relutnia^ atror^th and *e-

cuit1 '.j turn raaad ant *'r;ke aown one of her own
leae, a roetiie** man, who foil >wt«l but too

cleei j h. r '-an .1 ad ' 1 call I..-.. . :. man.
He ii BO. Who i* mote powariaai than a mat who
bat u ada bimoalf uapot-ular ' Win. inure ...,a-r

hVai a nan who CaUfat! with htm the c tni.iouaser* of
la-.lrjj In en tbe meaaa. the io-tra'r>!1f, of ,ach a re-
r\ : tu :ee rttui.mg to bondage a mas *rbo h*J ta-

oapediata a tnciand' hluch hai been taid about
jtower'ul tiucdt. Hi* pbrar.x of paouliar friends

Bad eapteitatl who have thrown tbem*e)ves about
at. Ot 1: f Li* caute, ,a my opinion. n»t- nann than

good, who .-. geaeric near hn become famous, have
coD/iderabie mtiuesce within certain bueiueae and so-
tial cm!..* 01 the cIpitali but that I tlnnB, hai been
rr.ij.ewbat ntfrgtratird. Beyuiid tbeee ekäaoa, ia the
>tate at Isrge. ibcy are ronerleea. Tney are woree
thin pLWtiba* ti-y ai- esieedin«;!» oapopular.
1 h< .r in, ;h'.t i* ai. i: -iiry. aa 1 :he.i patronv . dh>
{..e-f.:. it. A public tentimeat U ari?in^ wni.-h
t^'t»:-! I eertrel the iclh'-m tt tl oee woo made
themaelre* active in the defeat* and en cution of the
late Pagittrs Mara Law. No, Sir: let Maeoach ireit*
Cut pet boTtalf r^fct upon the rec .rd. L*t her lav a
fcunaat'on tn which ibe has a right '0 star.<i. Let
ltr ettit e bert< if to throw ihe fir-r stawi a id pluck
oct tha mota. Lat ber diclare her leiriala'ive will, aa
tie ha* Lot ya done, thet her mviatrete* thai! not be
OOmBBaWdcaen under the la* ..f 1-"o aad letjud^o
lAiricg choi*e on that day which he will serve. t*aa
have aa n in L right to do tbit v htve to tar that
tt or CUtsWaottea tkaDaot be a la^ttiniotrie t'uited
State* army. L*t htrdeclani that neither h.-r rivd
n«T her n.:iit*'y Baad iLery shall be ca«»«i for tit: exo-
aatlaa of the Paglltra La» of taa*\ Then if one of
at ur rr.3piat. htta shall oflend a^aiiäet you. :ut 11 ¦ mtf.
atid caet h'Bi troin yon. You will ha in ap»'i.nto
Co it with ditraity. a* rrgv -; Ita rai and in joo*

tie, . * regards aiao> T weald *»<J »» I beBan* As
tw.rn M - Kdtiri (*rtt\) Leiiing and to*, oil** be
'.is »e bave mtlneg la eey. ttm «>< f.. te e-e

Massncbns'rs rendetno. in any ttytf r..r, w 4 d.j-
d ty aed »rnJ'ii" *.>». <ear»e ef a eaagtstrue af bers,
err .ibrV.'i r-'.iie .W n a, . . aa o.i'.. aliio.
with his view* of rhela«r i f is o. he lise mwh*, are!
prr t.ab'y weu'd. rnjuire bim Id r»< iteUve an »*. i..««l
tat. .In.an We do at>''link teat Ju-fg- I. ir.ott n ji

i elated any last af V ..? k i -. ..- We re^-e' te

rennet say that be ha* We do nn- «ee :n It r jn tu. t
w ifce etrir-nd' Csdiim'-i ne», »' ... e .¦>'- > Ii a . .*'»

rf 11 art tut bead ae rxakes it n Mdfc Bt I rMMTI
aim frasi a jadieial eBlee ka IfaaaeeiasetBi to r.mse

- ..ni.t iL' lica of the t'onn.tnrtoii to invaae
-< -. ¦ItlMte prerega Iva, whteh nether w- n r
nor Uli r rt bav*sx'Mi.'e.J. We rrsc*'ftfullr as It y a

tu i Ure Maesa base's rigVuperi he record, M that
ste i an a-1 ».tb digmtv ami joaMee bereaft»-'. We
»ake tbe Iii er'y *o t ..g'«- t"« you. even,'tat yea
iu>y aoodema the eearee of .luig. Lertag, tayear
re part, lot acting as Commissioner a*, all, vniieha
wi re Iba Jedtfliel ern.ine of Mes«schu*e>tts Mseagh it
was t ot in iaw rbrttddra bim. Foa may s«.y to tm,
if tun cheoaa, W- aaaeed. rtrika do an witn
'. the arapon wbicb Iba paHUoneia off. r lo oar hand,
" n ..<. ,.. j,., ,. poaoi Tbh aoaM be r. :- to
to bim. Say to Iba petirioaara, "We deeply aynv t-

tbiao ia tha (baling whichibrtaga yea here. We ehalt
tt.»<t by t;.<- salts' feeling in our fatare eotJoa,

bat wo da not thiah il prudent, loaking to aUtioM,
and to tbe li.'b's aad interseti ef all mea, we do boI
tbiik it ccntisttnt with aat attgaity fo enter upor. tne
coarse yoa have op-n-d to as. Tbe raaoaotrants
btlicvethat. in so doing, you wiil tj.-r an serve trie

propar bsdepeadeace of year ju'tr-s and the pr .p-r
Laiatre cf loar Constitution, who n you are bound to

regard Tbcea are mo ives to btfloaaoi JOB. Wg
have aaotbar motive, which hi lagalailng oat anftoa.

p-ririd with these. We fear mat tm* step
will ir v<d»e the BBtj Slavery men of M tMae'baseMtin
a ntfdlrai end donbtfal issue, waieh tr.ey may live to
regret; abikx we beli-\e ti e ooarea we rotwaaaaad
w;.l tci ure tbe re. p set of all and aa n!t mate ae.-en-
di ie y 11 n aoaad end abetsaoaai lealtaieat of liberty
in the l ommonwi a tl

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
AMFRHAN aSITATOgl SND R K P M - "-

If tbt. By Dwiii W Btari »rr t»o>- <. r «. »1/
litn

\\ nh the f xeeptien of l,'o|/ess, aaa of i I BaOal
brilliantly sifted of the lass of persons
. Ameiican ({eforniera," tie subjects of this
volume are taken troni the ranks of the living.
Tbey include Tneodore IV.rker. ttarrison. I., .1) in

Beaeher, INnry Ward Ilsec'ier, E. II. <_

Wiliiatn lt. Beward, Jamei Riissell l.ovel', Hör«
aeaBnaanell, aid others. Coaaocted grtththo
ipirited, thotitih tot always accurate biograph¬
ical ske'ebes that form the prin.ipul feature of
the vo.ume. are erfra-'ts from the writings ol' th-;

pfTft ns defcribi J, s;i\ing tue mosn* of arriviot' at

a just estimate of their eoniptrative merita,
Sevi ral of the charactesa latrodoeod have BlaB
been mide to tit for their portraits. Tho work
is essentially of a popular character, and fin¬
ishes siveral striking jiersotia! anecdotes of well-
kt ovv n Americans, w ho have been promiacut ia
reform movements, though a little more earofal
elabi ration would have greatly enhanced its iu-
iriiisie value. Theodore Tarker, for imtauce, is
¦Bai to have reo ivt d bis an.ici;, «duetti m a:

llnrvard CollogO.aB ton it to itnich that stately
old Alma Mater ol Massachusetts meo can lay
no c'aim. The brava Theadore had Uttld Bt>

quaintance with collegee or aaiTeraitiea in early
lite, but picked tip his learning in the iaterrall
of layiBg stoue wail, aud plawiag latTActable
furrows, on his native homestead near l.^xiogtoti
Mnnnratnt. Most of tho sketch of Parker, bow
I \cr i. so go ,1, tl. .t ,\e se'e i f.-oi t ,i !',¦ \

paragraphs
T11BOOOBIB rABJIEB,

A fi vv miles out ol Beaaw, iu«t far enough to e>4i nr»e

tats daM ai c aoafaaiaB of the to*n, there i« a da-ell ng
which would attract theeyeof a gen nine luerof N'^ture
and natural beauty. It Is not characterised hy-
da* >r,a o.u i.i-,;i.,i, f>,r no .n^,.,aetteo ni' ¦
or ret'rod ravaellar oecaplas it. It is plain aud y«.t
beeBtifal, anprettntioui aad yetapacioaB. It is sur-
rr ut.did bj shiubs and trees, and llowt-rt of every BOO,
ai.d the nu»t daMgUtfal fragranee, in thy suurncr-
time, should you chenee, some eai'y May.asorning,
to wander peal tbh pleasant spot, v>ry Ukelr in I
gart!aa you will « iu->n in + p!-«iu saaoch-fraek)
bard at work. Be ia rather short in sta*um, rather
¦leaderh) fraaar. and, if job oaiah a glatji'-i of his
i ye, aou wi.l at 0BO8 entertain a BBsi sat dount if tbe
n in, be by profeaaWn a gardener. Let him lift tbe
w.in straw bat from but perapiiiag brow tyi catch a
cool breeae, aad you know a' ore« 'hat he u no com-
won caltlvator of the aoiL Ibaodore l'araer is lia¬
ble joe. 11 e hi satital dwalliag is bis, an . ail own
bands bate lonti.huted to tie loveliness which sur¬
rounds it,
Theodore I'aiki r ij one of tbe nobleet r>.«'i this atre

aaa baart. No sham ever yet eoul I find a lodgment
in bhl brain or heart. He ebhoTI :u ta.se, and loves
tt in.i and asaoly. Mot a particle of vulgar geatü«
ity, not a grain of aristocratic feeling was ever in

Ban, or erer can get lato him, II« esteems a man

just according to his n.oral and intelleetual worths
lor what be di . i or aims to do. lie loves m«n be-
i ft use tbey Jtf men; Lot because they are wt.de, or
licb, or OBB tiace their geiic-al an btu k live bun ire 1
tears. Aa oalroga apoa tha rigateof a poor negro
in the streets of Boeton stirs the blood as quickly in
Lie 1 aait aa if ii had been OOanaitted upon tne p-rion
ot the Ooveraor of the Coaxinwnwealth. A wrong
peipatrated epoa a wretched drunkard's wiie or
v-f.ild. aaakets the thunder of his ohiqrj>;nc«, when,
if iLtii tud upon the st'ong or rich, he would have
kept silent. It ia thai gigaatic maahood in Theodora
Parker which fours ua to love and admire bim. in
spite of his infidelity, which so often startles and
rhi cks us. we rit down involuntarily at bis feet to

..i great words, bis cottrageoas uiteraneei
egB't.-: tf' Ii."tt hi i.rb -1 a.. no ... r. -e. \\ ..

recive not or,.- woro of bis intidciity. Io us, C'.rlst
is not merely th. ^i> a'.at man that ever lived, bat is
v Bet!] BsOn to us the Bible is not a b;ok cranoi»!
with error,b the miracleo ezaggarationa and y -i t..

ti any of tboac a no would rucity Mr. Parker, we in-
oigaaatljcry: "It is not for pea t«. danfiaaontli
trail. ;ou who, ia your liree eachdaytrample Jesar
Chi ist lu.d the iilble und. r your feet; you who would
rtlu: e a CBpof eold Water to y..ur l.orl and blBeter,
ran abare la hat ti -a ol Afr. au blood "

'1 be BBBBBaias of Mr. Parker is apparent in his
daily life. A shoemaker upon his bench, if heart-
noble, is to Lim r bar than Abbat Lawron.e, with
his acres cf cotton-mills; a cmntry-farmer, in hit
fragrant dover fie -N. Ihoagh of limited kno eiodge,

Mil nl a gen.-roiis b. «. t and tir n

t'H'iiy, ie in his eyes of greater wjrth than Uxnicl
W ehster. tiring bis gn »t inteU-ct to perpetuateOp«
pre lion. Nomon will deny that Mr. 1'arker is one
af tl t ; ramaikabls men of aar tiui», aud that
his rrtflueaee la tin <iix-iy powerful.

I be personal appearance of Taec lore I'arker is
rot trmaikab.c. at..', j et the observuig man will dis¬
cover iLuieations of hia tmndetfal genius in bia fa
He is th, btly und. r tbe avert^« alghl of men ra her
spsre in rkth, bar a partially bald head, a fine, c

p*e: brow, and a t)..aiking eye. Iii« fetttres are
rather snail, and hu cr»:ani^ation u of tbe. rii.est
ti bUL Ibire is a daBcacy in bis nervous system.
wL.cb ia indicated by tbe fintaees of his hair: jus',
ti at .mount of danaacy which i* neceejary to m'tke,
a nervous at d inn-nee writer and sjj^aaer. A nun
a ith the nt rvcus system of a Tom I her. annot hnrioaac
a k,reat .oator. lie t-.Miot himself fesel intentely,
ciLnot nrder.-tacd the «ubüer n.ethods of ntsiuing
t. e aj l's of men.
People who have road the serne :.« of Mr. Parker

ate usually disappointed in htarirg him preach or
keime. Ht is not an atcompiisbed orator, in an or-

cLctir) diecoum he is altogetntrtoo lifeless, too devoid
I , -etute. Hut he has a Vfiog of eaceading beauty,

ltd aWcaa, whaahe cbiioses, chaini an audiecc. ti/
Lis ttnk'irg and fasciiiating getturee and manner.
'. t«. ;. .:. ble soraooa, ftom tha hold aad mac*
ni'irent, from the intecrely paasiona'a, be anddeuly
fl.c»* into the cala !y beautiful, Tbe con'rest at
inch times is almost overpowtrtn?. and the heart of
tbe listtLer is touched aa by tha eoisa of an ai geL
The pictures of strange and quiet Ural nees, wb n
nettle ajcorg tbe grand mountains of bis diacouraea,
arc Dot surpasstd in poetic beauty in tbe writing* af
any living e'erzyman. The fact is, Theodora i'srker
is a p.. t. lie has tbe inunse and wnsuiuiug tire, he
ha» also tl.e g«Ltlec*s* atd tbe love ot a true poet.
He is aa rhymer, for the rtf rmar of these tines has
rot tirxe for n.easurtd seatecccs, when the land it in
danger of ruin.
A majority of tbe sermons of Mr. Parker contain

nth ng cfl'-iisive to the moat devout Chn»uvn. His
repu.at.in ia to inded not so much upjn bis bereaiea,
as u(ou bi* gtLiiis and philanthropy. It it tbe fact
that he is a featles« and taaerfu: defender ot the
wroegtd, wtiob gives bim a ptax-« .-. tbo hearti of
milliotis wlr^' bavt to lyaapatby ayrtk hiereb/*sM
., t*i.

ADDUer *Jr»if «w ,* v. »fl u *. fe v expres-
. r Wards

«rrwat »Aki Milium.
Ileary Ward Breaker is . im. . f tV n" «' p 'pilar

¦m in Amerwa, and at the s*.me time be 1* one ot'
oar weal radical reforwwre. He 14 the pitpit re-
former -the BBBB waa lbandern fortü tee most aa-

ptft.tr truths, erery Sunday, fr-vrn he* palpit, t an

auititT.ce coisistmg not of u.d-jepndont cjuutry-
fernere, who have bifie lerrtp'a'i.vu to do Wrang, ..r

young . ntbusiest* witboat prxi jet,., or :<>«i:i'u;n

society. but af »ober, itaia merchants, and Iheor
sans and daughter*. N > pulpit orator :u this couutry
is aor* feari>«s in hi* utt. tea e of tni'b than Mr.
Bescher; .«et be ia loved ami ad01 red by bis . hurjh
and congregation. Tbe reason is. that whde ho
alwaysiaaiatiapoabeingladepaadeot,be is it the
tame time manly and honest. Hie denune at; >n« of
eppceeaeea an l oppr. seers aa n<>t prreeood fr» n a

soared mind bat from a profound sympathy with the
1 |.r«-ss» 0 It i« ni <>n mj e\: ien' to In« le erer« fiat
be is agonizing ovir the wrongs of tbo poor, au 1,
in that fiaun of mind, with In« great he>»rt, it :« n-

possible tor bim not to poar torth. with BBlifllialiiBg
powtr, bis conviction) of right.Iiis bot ceusurea
ui .'ii th.-se who d< liber ittly and purposely trend the

ioor btneatb their Met, lo gain any iu-t leeaof
Ir. Bee, her s style of el.-juen v, bei must be seen in

t1 ; uipit. I"ne moment that be rue* to commence
a*service ihaUataaai . tttaif k »,-.. ..is mealy,

vigorous appearance. There is nV.ning sotc or bland
in nil aaaamra; he reads a hymn, or a chapter froai
the Bible, in a c lear. firm tone of voice, or utters a

prayer, not ae if be were study inc; to so ¦ rsdalate bat
sei ti m fs a* fo create an nlV. 1, but as if he w,r.«

ready wre-stiing with bL« Maker. We by u" nrfsJBIBJ
would give the idea tLit f o is haiah, oaaraa, anl
without a proper manner, for su: h is ti't tbe ct«e.
We have 1 ^%rd hnn pray wbaa avery wotd « ,

'

like the moaning sob of a Bbild upon the heart of its
niotl er. s<i too we lave he.»id him laaBi h his ab Ctrl«
cal eloquence at tbe beads of notorious sinaora in the
most impassioned, deoieaMBtory lnatuer. Bot we
were saving, when he ri*.>> in the puloit, Iiis maa/i-
n<r> striLee fir«t upon tee attention of tb«» »'-an*.>r.
and text ail eager, almost Leniole earnua'.ueai.. II.
»earcelv ever antes out nis si rmons, bu*. comes iat»
the palpit with but a fete rough notes before him.
Ibis al'ov** bim a command over bis audience which
be" could m t bold were he; confined to written *er-

nn cs. lie seems to bo talking directly, to tea. indi-
vi.iaal bearer. There is no esost»e; be bends over

tbe pulpit, and looks you :n thi faoei be i-rends thai
jou shad net go borne without appropriating a pjr-
ti..n of the diecearaa fo yi nr.. If. Vwii eaate leoiiaps
prejudiced againat him. You have heard t*i ar h« is

fiend), lmt uin.t and an in pie «sauf orator; but wlieu
yon have beard hl« op. uirg prny ,r. you f. ei iccün. tto
give a CBBdM heating to wee so etocete, so bom-el a

u or can say. To tell ebo frutti, y->ur pr> u lice* fiave

bsJf nielteo"before a word 01 t"e Srrinori is ottered.
He dees not open abruptly, but iu a clear, straight'
K r»a-d 11 ani'tr lays the labjeot to b 1 ¦¦.>¦.gr.'ga-
tion. By and by be warms Bp with his subject. Is it
upon In*, rnperat.ee or >1avr/' With what vigJr
aeaa he export- the wi. kedii«-«« of the rutn-traili or
tbe trrtlic in huniiiu tt »b' Hor eh arty ho unfolas
Ihe law ef Oed I How plainly ethlblui the levtng
humanity of t 'hrist' lie draws a picture of the
poor, hunted tagkiva; he leads yon a 11 ing tho cotton-
fields of the fair snnny Sou'li. where the btaesoe are
scented with eraago-blossoms, and there he askd you
to listen te the heart broken s.«hs of some auserebie
sl-ive m<>:i er, partid from hi r cbildrcu. Ilia voice
and n aLtier are tot rahaaaaat, Ihoagh solemnly 111

earcast Ills uianly tores are nioiulatod bytaeturaji
tbeie is a slight tremble la bis wonis; bis eyes over¬
run will, teais You are wai plag yojrself, f.,r your
sympathies ere toucbe I, H» gr.i^s t;...re un v-. n d

passes from the alava to fiw ssaavtir / lite voice
ahaagcei bis mam: r grows more ucclatntt iry but
fctars are dried. Toa »aap aloog with bias, and, as he
»n it»s the <[¦[ r, s.«i r with ti >d h irnth. y«.j have no

Iboagbt of reiuiking h rn for vehemence: he ex-

psBiaM yonrown tboagbti at le tter uaaaaage th.m
p ooald aomautad. Bu', befata b« is uono, bo
lasitM aaa .- tabs 1gee tb.sie batata blai with ha*
difference to tbis (ji'mt wrong; h.« teils them tha» the
blood of the opptOBBod will no found on tt.eir skir;«,
ret conniving at tbe servitude of three millions of
their fellow-men.

It is tbe samo with every subject; he is feailess
yat leader, vebeaaant yet gentle He pceaohea few
of »bat nr.-caMed doctrinal Barnaoaa, but bo dwells
afleaaad tuiiy upon the weaeotfal love af tiid
upon (be, everyday dnri. s of men. 11 m d »

preaches upon "the exceeding sinftilness of sin."
but addreaaM hlasaalf t<> «.'.i» --». But, taoagh he
is bold, he rarely OtTeada any honest in jairer aft.c
truth. Such a mind likes his frankness.1* ehariaed
by his boldneae.la moved to tears by bis pa Ids.
Tbera are aoaae who charge Mr B echer with attar*

irg irreverent, witty things in tbe pulpit. Ho 1«

sometimes almost baatoronabl the pulpit; but it is J
becaaaa he cannot help It It is as natural fir him to

speak his thoughts 111 mi frig sal m inner, as it is for
icme clergymen to preach stupttitles. Occasion-
ally a sentence drops troni his ups which starts the
su ik-upon the fil ial ol Li« audience. He into .d-.|
no wit; but tbo oda comparison, or the rparklmg
sentence bursts forth invoi mtariiy. To sit dosra
ai.d snarl over this featJi-o of bis palpit orut try, when
tb.-re are others so r.re aad B !r* iiv«, is the ui^rk 01

a mi,all intellect, and a still 1 mailer heart.

Among the ':crowd " who figure in tbis vol¬
ume is the poet 1 in nt, wHiOse odd a.d ra>

icrved temperament, we imagine, must recoil at

being mixed tip with such a motley graup uf
tbusiasts, beieties, reformora, pbilautbropists,
and other nondescripts derated to . one idea.

TRAVELS IN EUROPE AN I) TIIK EAST. 8» HsMI (L
iBCaaVS FBIMB. Sv^la, 3ve. 11 ariror L Ule .,.,,«

In these volumes, a n card is prevented of an ex¬

tended f. n ign tour, including a year's travels in the
principal countries cf Europe, with oxcarsions in

Syria, Tabetice, and BgypL Tbl author is well-
known by his connection with the religious pro*« of
this City, and tho work now given to tbs public will
take nothing from tbo reputation bo has {railed in

that capacity. \\ itli no attempt at brilbant doattrip-
tion or profound remark, bo relates the occurrencoa

of tbe day in an easy ceaversatsoaal mannor, oPen

dlvenlfyiag the course of the narrative by a pniiu
Centimen' or n.orai rertectiou. Ho occasionally pa¬
rades his own fee lings a little t o much for good taato,
CQPajdaring thai Ihe readers are not limitod t.. thj
eirclo of Ins personal acquaintance; but oa the waol«,
he tells bis story as timply and unoatontatiously as

could be expected from ono with whom the desiio of
forc'-m travel had become a passion, and wh >*« nx-

cttenai nt s.t the prospect of deporting deprives! him of
sleep. The opening chapter is vitiated with some

tawdry rhetoric, as when trie dear old honost sun Li

spoken of as " c-aming up from the sea in hn chariot
of i.olil, shedding radihi.t glory from hU glewlag
wheels, " trpreadieg ahaaveoly lustre on the boav-
iagbofoin of tlie waves,' vhiie "the blue hcivonii
cam ' down to ki.-e tbe sea.' Tliij mijht ptM r.nruter

in Alexander .Su.itb's |.ex;try. but is not quite ia the
Bcrdaaiaatical style baoeaaiag a grave divine. The
volumes, however, do not aboaad with such mpho
morical effusions, atd txc generally more remarkablo
for a f lain, matter-of-fact mannor, than for oxubor-
am a or lelendor >( diotiOB.

HtRPEKS STATISTICAI. Ii* / KT I'KEIl 01 T'fE
woki.D. BvJ.Cai.via Baiira s«o. ff, n«r-
per a. BrataaM.

In tbiee dayi of rapid geotrraphical BeveWpaasat,
a new gazetteer becomes Baceaaary almoat aa ofwn
as a ce w aln.ar.ac. 'll.epr. o t work .a s ..-.'!/ v-

pe.nuiie, aid, though not free ftom tbe unavoidable
errors of detail to which the- most vigilant editor is
tubject, brings forward a mass of authentic and val-
able inlormatioD, »hob is nowhero to befoaadhi
su. h aooaapactaad ooavaaieat f.rm. Mr. rstnitlt bai
e v [dantry pevfbnaad hi- ta*k with BBaaehaalleae dili¬
gence. In the p. rticn leJatiag 10 Kurope. Aala, aal

Africa, as well as a large part of bouth America, be
baa made free us*- of John*ton s "General tia«..t;oer
of ti e World," which La.« tlie reputation of b'Mog the
meatOOaaplete and tiustwoitby work of tho kind

published in L'orop*. Ea<.h article, however, bai
been submitted to a rigid examination, and, .11 many
cares, mach new matter as b..<n added bl vat.aus

departments. Tbe resuils of tbe rece-nt censuses of
the I uited State and of ti e British 1'ro v ineca far-
nish a gr> at amount of important facts com eruin» the
social, agricultural, and industrial statist; a tt th )

;. .-. and have been 1'vef.ily embodied ia tbo vol¬
ume. By a simple typographicil arrangement, aal
acoaoaryef space has been afained, enabling tbe
edi»or to preeeot the necessary details of tho diilerent
subjee'ts, without swelling the work la an immoderate
aise. Ft.ftbeos« 0.' tbe family, tl.e C0uoting-ro<i:;i,
the ii. ah af Ihe prafa... »,1 n.as. or the rndoct * ta-
I" tL# gau.tte-r a... i Sahthaa take ti.. pr»s . dence
i ve-r »mc'avr ; et u-' <.»'.. .'c .. ? »r- t«

l»e.. my sat. Oma.ii s. 4 4> :*at
In thi* twi pnrur- .olaaa. we a.?*, U a,

place, a biatorictJ skstrh ot* tha t>t*to, terato*""?
team rr»tt to tha ad >p 1 n of tie Federal Ceniaaas
KCtnatly, aic^neraJ^aa^U^roi New.Iiarr.p^jy,
thirdly, a »Tatoma'ic vie» of tha «täte, fontau^
dseeripttea of ita agricu'tural, '«P^Ta^b^aj/^Jt
go > -: *I ft-.tnree, aa ac-cunt of iu NhUraj »
ccucaticcal IriMitntion», biographical notiee* of [9
diatioftiirhf. ! men. and atar^e anount of int«jarta,

M lath Tha .¦'an If the work .. L?
- .». '. l»'<"i <.-.,;..' en with evi.teaHiii.

gerne, and found literary :aatc. A greet maat «4* ^
formten i: arenrcnlated m ita pages, and i: may be
c< n. u'.ti d la advantage in regard to cverTtkuag par.

r to the") >ld Qrai b State, henna in*,*.5
rJeeel rJaaaaa nt n.av prabealr mi J»-:*. ,>n «»¦.
peteat critical examina»;.--). bit, a* a whole, h may*ba pronounced a highly meritorieus r*jrfonn»Bce, for
it* conectacr*, lulnts*. a^d impartiality.

isirv.,. .Hn.*, r>T Katacft aKtcn. tw
pp. PataMalfbai K«» a H*uth»i
A *_> »t. matte »i'*o'ui» Arr.en. an Law ef Horn.

ahfl aiti* Mi A. (»<» it af ill Origin ia Fu^'isa Jari*.
prudence, ll presented in tail eis'ierate m-'ougraph
In ; n par r. the v dome, the aunior has made tree
m 01 the ccataaaataiiaa o:' M.-. Fiat ail Su* tr
Rneaell, aa gii lag the most fa.iht'ul and mpi 10» dig**
if ;1 ( Rb| -'. aathefttiea aa 'hi* branch of praatiea,
aad af the laben of Jadga Khag, af Philadelphia, to
a i: .:: rli . S-are ot I'etin.'j Ivcma if largely indebted for
a ariaa and liberal»;. Item of riminal law. Tto hagal
principles involved ia the traataaoal af nVe aabi.H-t,
are ibated arioh greet elaaiaaaa, and »u-t*med bj
eopiotu refevaacaa to leading an lioritie*. A nanber
of iatwaathag trial* for Iwwiloide. that are u *. rarely
to be Beat with, hi pnaarred ia the aaa^aadu to the
volume.

ih>t ro rtaniY roi i'lntDRfN. o» vi.,
tliv h.t iiKR trows. ISaa ip.'.'i n.* u Philip*
S«ui|*»hi A 1.0. 6..i.1 lij J C 1). rS».

Tbeaiaaual now i*.«u.d by Mr*. Hoe '«ir >t»*r«
*« pre;«a.c.l »evt.il 5 - and 1.« ndod u
the eoBanaaaaaaBaat of a Mciai af aeataetheoaa tu
yoaag cJaQdna, naaofdiag i<> a p'ui davioad by M h
Cathoataa Bcachar. It n^.-idi theaapariaeaaaatali
wLi h oftaa crowd tho pttBMiy booh* of :-.traetioo,

:...>e, 1 t- in., leadbaj tm t« >>( ^oo.Taphy In a inaooor

odapatd be awaaaB taa hatataal of tha papil, a>it.
*< cure their ready eoaaptt hen-1 in. -aad ari°>rd« irro»t
aid to tic Kauncr by iu plniplo and haaU arran*>
mcLt. The Ittie volume c- illuitratc. U.. u profoa.oa
01' approei i»»l<.. oDgia« iii^h.

1 >s\- ITaMfa Ob Uoiva ro H*Bai» vu Baaca
LO>a I .'(Bo.. ff\ aM KeOBr!*.

IVUhoat beiag over^aataiioaa aa to hi* to .vu-*, tha
anooyniou* author of ihi* laUaahhag volau« ha» t

tiiiJy French lovo of " recounting, an l tells hii
piqaaat hittoriette* with a complacent roli«h of their
fun and whimsicality. Be aooa aaar e%k%J that hav*
1 t bei e> » n b-f.-re.bia route ia familiir enough to

Ppeaifh travelare aad he Oioee aol pretend to mat*
any noticeable addi'iot.» to the Inventory of rue¬

ful kcowlcd-c -but he i* brimful of excellent homer,
and aft* r giving tha readar a ta*te of hi* <pnhty, ia-
\i igV . him into 1 Ik* belief tha' hi* book i* one oftba
meet eatertaiahag he erer tooh ap and that the wnV
Ur, of all ^ood follows, 1* tho most companieaabki
and divertiac,
HC0TT1H11 BONOS BaXLAOfl INO FOCatl bj lit <-

Bbiu.ii Ltaco., pp .m. iuau 1*
Exah* rant with aVatatiah teeliag, DM aa peeasa, by aa

\i'o frei'i hia native heaiin r, pn»-e«a a > m' 'iicm and
caiht* that icvcal the centime heart of aon.-, acd
make tie m a Bot Bnwotthy oiTerlng ta tha country-
uea of Scott aad Bane, ievenl of bha pleeoo ban
a t<-i < h ot Aaaariaaa life gtaadai out of tha autbar'a
raatdeaea .n tho Kar Weal far thirty year*, which
blesda aot angraoofully with tha Dori. m of the
original.
COIfraitDIUat OP HVOlKlfX. Ba U '* *»}v.v...

irt.o pm. i> \ **o»i«hi t IValla
Tho ru:ce. both for the p.-ceerva ion of h' .i'h nad

tho euro of direaae, according to tbo Bydnptthhl
.ysUim, arc bru i'.y a'aUd iu thw little voiu.nu It ii
(rae fraea taehaioal banaa tilirfh'raj many'. nportaat
priaciplaa in popular laagaage, and abiunding ia
uiei'ul hi'n^cation*, bnapecthra of thenpeuhc theo-
rict. As a manual of rinple direction* for the ear*

ot tha baoith.il ntay ha .ably rat.aaaf hi
l((.m tai u .-.

TH1 I.1VK T.'MK' ItfOCHAtACntUITl IOPJOU
HUNY<*«. Hj laaaai Paitur. Iva>,pp. -n. Bobtrt
OaitOI 4 Brolbftr.
A copious biography of the author of "I'i^rinn

Progrcia, rapriated from tha KagHah aditfaa, with
an 1 Btivd action by Um Aim th <in editor. I: contain*
a multitude of enriou* incident* and ane< d>>'e«, iiln*-
trative of tha life of tho " inspired tinke., and w;Ü
ha n ad aith a', raat by tl.o admirer* af h'» cju&iot
v-tit.n^*.
Tit Initials, a popahar EaajBah novel deacriptir*

of flennan «oototy arid manners, is reprinted, iaaoMt
volume, by T. Ii. Pctercon. Ita authorship ba beta
aacribod to s di.linyni-h.-.l lio^iieh lady, »boaeresi¬
dence on the Continent of liuripe, f'»r many yeari,
lias ;;ivi !. i.' r ampie opportunities f^r eoMectiiig th*
raateriais which enter into tho compoarion of th*

plat, ahe evidi nt!y potW IBM an a. BWata .naght n-

to character, a road ,.e .. .tinn both of h.in.ir aai
pathc- ar I i,o ordinary powe.'> "f deserip'iom, Her
stjle dcr.\ ta great force irom ita naturalnesi and urn-

piicity, r. hilu the tone of sentiment that pervades lbs
atiiy ia fieo from SXtravagoaoO, and adipted te
awak'ii' i'tar-d aholoooiiieaystpallibsa Iti.seldom
that a rnor- truly excellent novel ia is-m d by tha

papaJar pi >i: bfaag hooaa *i.o*c imp. in? Is t n '-u title-

page.
^

7V i -<ii>il §tmttt Ma.-uziHe tat Karoh, haaVlssl
variety t -.rtctesiing m-.tter, original snd sclec«d,
ooutains r. lull and graphic ikatefa of tie gn a' priat-

tat**hiiahaaaat at Jt.->*r». One dt Oo>, Uha>
bratsd hj Baaaaraaaeofraviag . An naeeanl *f th*
u.e»t -x. i-.'v-- tuna -.'if e; ».< rka 111 this City, sod
in various other portions ot the United State», i*h«r«-
aftm :. kam a pataaaaaat CaatBM oi fail popuisi
asagasiad. J- M. Eaaenoa \ Co.]
A !>w mirnttM tt V1 It H 1 'I <)le*A»rjj . >**»

Jfeti of /.tdrnir-g ikt S, anith Lmntfrnggt i« P8*-
habt; by Baa Lockwood Jt S m. In an sppendJ »
the rolasta, a impart gnminattcal teatiae is pn*
seated, embracing the prineipal conatruetiori* of tas

l»n^ua»;o, joKetber with a read« and traualator, eoa

tvauig a variety of judicious selections forpractic*.

A new edition 01 Hie* A rtll PH . aad r*rC*
t,r\Au< Tri- Bauktnz Hsmmt by B*aB*rtWaa<

n.a \< issued by Dunce A. Drother.

The Februar aajaboi if fi/ocir'W, a* we hin

already aatfood, 11 r.taini an article on Prof. F-.-rfier*
recent nvrk. entitled /" ajtoSBI of M>t:p*f*x> ia

nhich that gentleman i* gn ally magnified fur s a**

saaribatiea he has a ade la lletapby*ie*. bymppif*
bg a triTf« exact anal»..« o' know'.e«i^e ihan he*

leek hitherto received. A cording to the Levitra*.
Prof. Ferner " aoaaMon h.maelf to have m*i'*
great pj.e..ulative dtaceieij aad the Kevisa*
tlihsks that it i* not haps tile or e<in*rary to IB*

Li*tor» I buniau *t it tcs, that tbe die:ove/y .b*a*.
now bar" bees for the fir*- time made. ftm
tiei s outcovtry is, that, in knowing «f Y*'
'eiving, there is an actual fiuien of the tlu*a
known or p^ntived wi'b tb* knowing at P**
cetving subject; =0 flat nei'her eltrncnt can be i**

raraad apart from the oti»*. A* Biatkttmmi ha>

mates, lui* dlacorary mu»t exoite sarprise ia aw

kaaa map af Haaritkasriaai who beleaarnef *c"t"
land; bat Pre! F. »teu-.» ahnndantly able ta prvtect
I ir-elf.
We allude to the *ubj»c! now. only for tho pnir*»»

cf sajiug, thuf, althoiirb Prof. F. is, doub'lt*« ..
tir-dy nn.ndelted to any one els., for hi* *".** -

n asattar ha I* »tili by aa rwan* the tnt w b*r*


